FOR LEASE
9,000 SF

Plaza Del Oro | 1000 South West Loop, Suite 160, Houston, TX

PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS
- 9,000 SF with 2,221 SF office space and 6,779 SF warehouse space available for lease
- Freeway frontage
- 16' Clear height
- Individual storefront entries
- Dock high, rear load
- Ramp access
- 24/7 Access
- Sprinklered
- Professionally landscaped

Darryl Noon | 713.270.3325 | darryl.noon@transwestern.com
Jude Filippone | 713.270.3321 | jude.filippone@transwestern.com
Adam Bray | 602.469.9492 | abray@libertyproperty.com

8827 North Sam Houston Parkway West, Houston, TX 77064 | 281.955.2000 | libertyproperty.com
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